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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 0, 1899.
ure Into rather a formal ehupe and may
bring to lue
of ontlde
Kovernment. There I no Idea here that

other of hi party have continued by
wagon Into the Kactmlento mountain
In order to complete the work laid out
for the summer.
In the vicinity of the Jemrt pueblo In
teresting Uml were made bearing on the
antiquity ol man In New Mexico. Tne
university survey I
with
the bureau of ethnology at nashiugton.

on

any foreign government

will heed the
linage,
a to
Aguinaldo Appeals to the Powers recognition, quite fully developed during Revolutionary Troops Take Pos
the Cuban Ineurrectlon at which time
in Behalf of Independence.
session of Dajabon.
the question wa exhaustively dlcued
I In congree
wa
to
lengthy
eublect
and
consideration In the meeeage of the
Believed That Jlmlntz Will Attempt
Sends a Document to All Forelrn president.
The general view at that time wa that
to Liol on Island Soon.
Consuls la Manila.
recognition of belligerency I not In It- self ea u belli, t'p to the present time
Cailmlr Prler aid General
Gnaboat ntpldtn Shells the Vllitrc of there ha been do Intimation to the etate
MerclcrCbtrgtd Wltk reijary.
Facie Without Wtrnlnr.
department that any foreign power entertained even the remotest Idea of giving recognition to Aguloaldo and hie
TIC DIITrui COUtT MA1T1AL.
IMItlCAR CAPTAIN ORDII UI1I1.
aoclatee.

a I Ire.

Internatlonrt

Mnlrtlr Leaving fhlllptltlMi,
Washington. Aug. 8 The following
cablegram wa received from fteneral
Otis:
Manila, Aug. H -- Three dayeof tjphoon,
rendering work on the bay Impossible,
The transport
ised the Hi h Instant.
Hollo, Cebii and
Pennsylvania leave
Jolo. thl evening
The Hherman wllh
the Minnesota's, Month Dakota' and dl
barged soldier leave for Han Francisco
on th I Ith Instant.
The Valencia and
when coaled, requiring ten
daye good weather, will leave with the
Montana' and discharged men. It I
suggested that a porilon of the trans
ports coal at Nagasaki, both coming and
returning In order to expedite business
here, where facilities for loading and un
loading vessel are primitive.
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Men's Pants.

All of our fancy Welt and Pique.
The very newest color and designs,

pewit win visit rori no

bargain
Ih' wrek.
and
Pant
from
100 i Sl.ro, and thre I a
saving of V per cent on each
pair.
Bee Window

Ail of onr

t--

Ladle'

Sailor and
Walking Hat, worth up tn f2 r.O,
take your choice ot the house for. ...

"o

Men's Hats.
All that are left of our Painple
Hat wilt be placed on aale at less than

Parasols!

Parasols.

dep into the
ou get them
for less than wholesale price.
I1.3S Whlti Silk Parasol, now.. 8"C
100 Whit HI k Parasol, with
$1 20
cli'fion riOls, now
14.00 (Vored 81 k P..rasi)ls, In
the newest
tJisl
2 20
t3.o0 Parasol, niw
RXO ChlfTun t'overed Parasol,
with deep chill in rtillle, now
$3 30
The knife he
price of paras

fcBg-'ii-

o

0

ent

l.

cost. Thy are all No.
for style and price.

and

Boy

They will

Oirl.

to

See window
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For lee money than you ever bought
them before. If you need anything In
tht line it will pay yon to give n a call.
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i

for",,,
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"call for your ticket with
We are giving
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out-w-

r three pilr ot any other nuke
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Black Cat Ho
For
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Trunks and Traveling; Bags

cut In price

Allother paraml
propoitlonat dy.

t.

All kind

Ladies' Hats.

r,

away the finest line of Quadruple Plated
Silverware evtr given aa premium.

of

m

B. ILFELD 269.& CO
TELEPHONE NO.

lpt.

Sllr

At special

f):

i

worth up to lTicayanl. Take your
loo
choice now for, per yard

well-know- n

Bheep-llece-

ola Agsata rnr
rtnttarlrk'l Patlaras,
Th Vf . H. t'araat,
Tha Dalaarta Annas,
Tha Oanlamarl Olaaa

August Money Savers.

and Fireman Rilled In Los
Aof eles Express Wreck.

eclentllle expedition organised by
r. K. VV. Hodge, librarian and tiisloriau
of the American Hureuu tit Klhnology,
came In from sauta Ke last night and
left thl afternoon for Santa Ana, .ia mid
emei puebloe. I be object of thie expe
dition i to collect photographs, oot only
of ethnological but of archeological Interest In New Uexleo, aud to make a
solentlllo Investigation of the remnant
of the Pueblo raoe In thl territory. The
persouelie of the party coUHlste of K. W.
Ilonge, mentioned above, a organic r ol
the expedition; Lr. Kllloll Couee, one of
America a most noted scientist . whose
worka on oruothology hrve giveu him a
world wide reputation, who i now studying the history of th Pueblo race for
the Smlthsontsn Institute; Ueo. Parker
Wlnshlp, librarian of the John Carter
Mr.
Brown library of Providence, K. 1.
Inshlp will be remembered for hi vert
scholarly transaction of the Coronado
expedition, of l&4tM I, to New Mexico,
published in the report of the American
Hureau ol Mlinology. l lie artist ot (lit
expedition la A. C. Vrooman.of Pasadena.
A

ey:

Altll

Commissioners Sent to Negotiate

pat Foftneer

and Tarty

lanpia or liar la tha (.liy.

!-

v

i

our most rxiiMrt

Port An Prince, Hajtl, Aug. 8 The
Manila, Aug H, 4 .110 p. ra Authorities
rsvolutlonary Domlnlclan troop, which
at Msdrld have ordered the Spanish comassembled, at Aonamlnthe, and crossed
missioner not to return to Farlac and II
I
the frontier, have taken possession of
retorted that two special commission
JiIkiii. The garrison at that place re
Henors Csprlle and t tu rbo, are or
tired to Fort Belar, a strategic position,
their way here from Spain to conduct
commanding the town. The foreign
negotiation
for the surr. liter of thf
population and the Haytten consul left
Spanish prisoner now held by the Fill
the place. It I considered probable that
pi line.
mlnrt, the leader of the revolution,
and fleam. a Killed.
ill attempt to niake a landing on the
1,0 llanos, Cal , Aug. 8
The south
Island shortly, In order to J ln the revoAngelee exprese left the track
bound
dilutionary troop at bajahon and take
last ulght just south of l,t Palo, throw
rection of the movement. The Haytten C'al.
The party have already visited the Ing the engine and nine care into the
government la taking measure to pre pueblo
lu Tao and Santa Ke rotintlee ditch. Kngineer Con. Ford and Fireman
vent Jlmlnet from landing.
Acoma and Zunl,
and will visit
Wood were scalded to death.
Mr. J 8
to each ot which they will devote Mint
Nlswonger, of Fresno, Cal , and H. Mover,
Drevru' rnnitlilna Alarming.
time.
Rennee, Aug. H.
The condition of
Messrs. Wm. H. Gulllford and J. of Han Diego, were seriously Injured
Ureyfu ldlsqnletlni, hi wonderful will Bird are attaches ot the party, all oi Several other were slightly Injured. Tie
In the sclentlllc cans wae a broken flange wheel on the
Mans
power alone lending him strength to go whom are
Vtit Mrai.
to the Spanthti rnmnilHtdon'e
Kansas City, Aug. H.
Re through the present ordeal. Physically world. The reeuil of this expedition will mall car.
Cattle
appear Id the next annual report of the
rinHt to relets the primmer bemuse ivlpts, g.uOn. Market, steady.
he I extremely weak. Hie etomach re American Bureau or r.tnnotogy, lullj
Itaaay Will Halloa Ian.
Hpilu no iMigar ha political lutereNt In
steers,
Native
J4 T.'Ho.W); Texas fusee all eolld food, and he I only able illustrated and make that volume of
Washington, Aug. 8 The report thai
tiie IhUikIn, we aeked fur a treaty of steer,
(5; Texas row, I2.:0t to take milk. The family te very anx special Interest to New Mexico.
rroi. c. i iterncK. wno was mrecung Admiral llewey will go to Home to mor
paae and friendship between Hpalu and
i; native cows and heifer. f'.'2rut inn. A correspondent of the Associated
an expedition for the university geolog row, where he will be given an audience
heretiy the prlHoner
the Killpliios,
ItVl; stock ers and feeder, t:i.2.(4 .1; Pre learn that the court martial will
ical survey, met the party In the north by the pope and will later visit London,
might bit relewd, tint the coinniliwion-er- bull, fl W 44. 0(1.
be able thl morning to consider only a ern part of the territory aud returned
9.0(10 head.
with them to thl city. He I an old ac en route home, attracted general interest
refused heraiiee It would mean the
Market, part of the secret dossier.
although
quaintance of 1 r. Klliot Couee. The lat- In the navy department
recognition of our Independence Thl steady.
ter, judging from hi talk, has the high the department ha not been appi teed ot
FKHJUKV,
CHAHHKU
WITH
wan eiiilv.ilent to saying that the prison
H
Oo
7ft;
Lambs,
nmttoiis,
est respect for Prof, llerrlck a a scien bi program. Officer of the navy would
er nniHt remain In our html tutted
40,
CsMlmtr Tsrlsr ami Msnsral Msrelnr Hay tist, but nevertheless he ta ot tne opinion be pleaded It the admiral should vlall
nitely because their pctMeeelou wa our
that the regent of th university should
Ha Arrmtnit In tha Itrajrfu Dm.
aul Lm.
secure the beet and latest Improved brl Loudon.
in wt elllcacioiH method to uiljitet our ac
Parle, Aug. K. The Jour today eay die tn the
York. Aug. 8.
Nw
Sliver. 10;4c;
market for hi benetlt, for, like
ton it with Hatn and obtain from her lsad,
there are grave contradiction
In the some too eager eteed. be
fearful that
Vlaaa In tha tVaal ladlaa.
t.r.
recognition of our Independence."
Kort He France. Island of Martinique,
evidence of Hen. Mercler and former he will overwork himself unless he la
HAII.KOAU
IxrlloVtMINIH.
The Killplno claim they cunuueretl all
Aug. 8. A cyoloue yesterday struck La
President Casltutr Perier before the court effectually held tn check.
Charles r. Lurumis, in proline writer Polnte a Pit roe. In the Island ot Uaude- the 0 mitry except Manila and they co
of
caseation.
understand
the
It
that
are
at
Hlinn
Hratsm
W.t.r
th
me
on
edl
...rami
the lew Mexico Indiana and
n
tti latter' rapitu
el In
counsel for Dreyfn I preparing a dra tor of the Land of Sunshine, who Fame In loupe. A uumber of house were demolKnlarRMl
lallou liy surrounding It nt the eot nf
W. II. Cooley, a elvll engineer of the tnatto coup. The counsel propose, when from Loe Angelee Saturday night, met ished but no fatalities were recorded
thousands of live. They also claim that Santa Fe Pacific railroad, wa In the city the respective deposition are presented the Darty In thl city and yesterday Many fishing boat were wrecked. All
th y conquered the country iintntw1, last mouth and surveyed and arranged at the court martial, to charge either showed them the eigbte at isieta. lie re communication with the Interior of the
to 1.0 Angelee last night.
f xcept for ixty guns that Admiral llewey fur the laying of a twelve Inch sewer, for Gen. Mercler or II. Cast ml r Perier with turned
The member of thl Smithsonian In inland la Interrupted.
guv Affulualilo, and Admiral llewey and t ik accommodation of the shop bulldlnga, perjury
nnder article 127 of the stltut Investigation party, beside being
Arthur Kverttt, the Kallroad avenue
th Brltlh and Belgian oouhiiI recog The sewer pipe ha been laid and now military node. Their arrest would then Intelligent and learned men, are ol a
jeweler, who baa come good mining In
una!
disposition,
the
sociable
and
cordial
nls-- d the Filipino sovereignty by aklng the drainage I being completed.
occur Instantly while the accused le atill itiea which are so highly prlied lu the
tereste In the Cochltl district, will leave
for peaae to visit th country.
Mr. Buxton, another civil engineer of in the wituess box.
west.
hi evening for Bland, He expect to
They claim they have letter from the ama railroad, wa In the city on
With their canva suit, their negligee
Tha Prlalara' Mtrlka.
shirt and their tauued cheek, they are be abseut from the city for a few day.
Aiurlotu consuls and generals rcog Thursday, Friday aud Saturday of last
New York, Aug.
According to the Intellectual diamond In the rough and
A email pocketbook, containing au or
nlzln their sovereignly and promising week, making arrangement for the lay
Albuquerque and New Mexico will al- der for some grocerlt- and some change
that American would recognise their ng of water pipe from the company' bulletin Issued thl morning at the head ways
from
to
visit
them
rejoloe
receive
Independence, which wa at the dlHpo pump to to the hospital. Men are now quarter of Typographical Union No. 0,
in silver, was picked up by a gentleman
Hyke" Young, the pitcher of the this mornlug. The owner can have same
Rillon of the power.
at work on this job. When completed, the Htrlke of the printer, pressmen and
The Kiliplno attempt to make capital thl pipe line will supply the hospital tereotyper of the Bun I still on. At Drown base ball club, and possibly by paying 26 cents for thl notice.
Georgo Brown will leave thl evening for
of the statement of Admiral Dewey that with an abundance of water for bath the olllc of the paper it wae said that
Marcus Byrne, a former Albuquerque
number of Htereotyper returned to work Alaruogordo.
They expect to visit Albu young mm, who ha been railroad! ug
he hail confidence that Agulnaldo would aud other purposes.
statement
morning.
wa
not
Thl
this
querque during fair week with the Ala down in Teia th past yetr. returned to
oWrve and fulllll rule of war and that Both of these Improvements are of
he gave him IU) HpaiilHh prisoners peimauent nature ana nave been so drilled by the olllcer of the Dig Six, who mogordo base ball club to take part in the nlt last night, and will remain here
wh'ch ti e American navy hud captured made that they cau be extended In the said the men returned to Induce all the tha base ball tournament.
employe of the Hun composing room to
Finally the Fillpinm appeal to the future, whenever occasion require.
A. A. Keen, the territorial land com
It. L. Baca, a well known young gentle
power
to liiiliiHiice Washington to
missioner, who wa at Santa Fe on mat man of Santa Fe, came lu from the
One swallow proves not spring," but quit If they could.
bring to a termiuution the "unjust war taken In connection with other signs it
tera connected with the commission north last night, and I here to day en
Atalnann Oaad.
goes to show that the proposed enlarge
which is devantating the country."
New Nan. Ha.. Aug. 8.
Former W. Y returned to the city last night from the business.
ment or the railroad hIioiis In tills city Atkinson died thl morning. He had territorial capital.
'
is not entirely of the stuff that dreams
Mr. and Mr. Oscar Watson will leave
AN I KrilKII N
INelllKnT.
been 111 for ten day. Atkinson wa one
are made or.
The Ban Jose Market comes to the for Sauta Ke thla evening.
of the leaders of the democratic party In front to day with a wild cat, aud the anl
(iunhoat Naplriau Shall. I'aeta Wlthou
TUB KI M IN HIXTKCN HOIKS.
thl state. He wa elected governor In mal, which I securely held In a frame
NulH-to Inhabitant.
IHiuiltoii CaliiGrcr Cliam- at the age of 31. after having aeryed box, ha attracted considerable atten
Manila, Aug. 8. The gunboat Napldan Mania PeTo Maka That Time Hatwaan
ilo.en
pagix', $I.'.H
x year In the Htate house of represent
last week shelled I'uete, on a lake near
And Man Kraurlsro,
tion.
AiikI
Ijovvt
&
iitlial
uuurtM
Very little I knnwu at the general atlvee, lieing the speaker for eeveral sea.
Biinta Cri z The town wa full of people,
Judge J. W. MoAntlre, with hi wife and
nniiiiregeii to return after lleneral l.tw headiiitarter of the Santa Ke here as to slon. Since the expiration of hi second daughter. Mis Bertha, expect to leave
the new line will be open for traf term a governor he ha been engaged In
toil' expedition, having been assured wtieu
morning for Camp Wbltcomb,
lie to Sail Francisco, beyond the fact
hat they would not be molested If they that it will not be during the present the practice of law In thla oounty.
where they will sojourn for a few day,
would peaceably attend to their business. year.
W. F. Taliaferro, connected with the
Tha Ma.at Invaatlsatlon.
Hie road to Stockton will, liowev.'r.nn
Lieutenant Copp, In coinmainl of the
New York, Aug. H
Mr. Mo, counsel laud department of the Santa Fe PaclUc
be turned over in the jurisdio
Napldan heutd that the Insurgent had ilonlitnlly
lion of In neral Manager W. i Nevln lie for the Maxet Investigating committee, left last night for I.oe Angeles, after
reoecupled the town, steamed close iu fore PreHtdent Klpley shall have again opened the
session of the committee to spending eeveral day In thl city.
and opened fire with lx poimder with left for the east Preliminary plan tor day by stating that he would attempt to
J. B. Mayo aud wife drove in to the
nut warning. The people lied to the hill passenger train service are being dis- show the records of the police depart
THERE IS NO WORK
cussed from tuns to time, hut nothing
city
from Oolden this afternoon. Mr
wa
many
klllid
and
child
terrilled. line
dt Unite has of course yet been agreed ment a large Increase in the number of Mayo la Interested In the Industrial
building damaged. The authorltie ex upon. Put a Hingle train will probably
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
robberies In thl city recently and that Placer Hold Mining company.
pre regret on ancounl of the Incident.
lie run eacn way at me start.
of
a
"wide
open"
policy,
it
.
An attempt will be made to make the
thut is as i lean, handsome,
Mr. H. B. Ferguson and threachildrt-nAfter the taking of t'alamlia by th
run between l.os Angelee and Halt Fran
Mine Julia Hoffman, and Mr. Thomas
Tha lmfu (Juurt Martial.
American, lieueral I.awton ordered tliut Cisco
and Hiilistanlial as
In about sixteen lieur.
Iteiines, France, Aug. 8. The Hreyfo
Hughes returned from Camp Wbltcomb
Cnptalu ml, of the Waxhlngton regi
Those lu authority here are certain
morning.
adjourned
court
martial
this
nntll
went, be relieved o hi command and that none of the general nllice are to be
....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES ..
ulaeed under arrest on account of the removed to San Francisco, where the morning after a secret session nf five
Legal Nnll.-a- .
I
company
organizing a strong tratlic hour. A bigger crowd than yesterday l.iia I Will and TtxtaoH'iit ol S.ioicii-- I.t mn
Nliiwuet- and seeming reluctance of th
Teetli fixed in lliis way
.
lepartment, to bsik after it business
companies under his command In obey and to be iu a measure Independent of assembled In the hope of obtaining a To Surah Klia I.t--ilt Kirr. uriitrn ami
ean never tletay, or at he.
ilrt'lM-emulrlll ol Hie lltVnl M- JiTH
lug order to diHom'oaik from Caeco and the general olhVes located III l.os Angeles. glimpse of hrejfus during the ten
Persons desiring the higher
tall
uml Murri
lalin
lehll-o- l
ol tin- City el
Ih scene of the Conference between second occupied by him on hi way from liltliM-i- l Millihfllli.l
wade through the marshes under lire
ln.ini.hes of dental woik
Uelioit, .suit- - l Hit li!.u, unit to all linn
I iilou Pacitlo and the prison.
the
I'acilic,
Southern
of
eay
irlty
nick
maj
men
a
the
and
Th
It mmv
ertl
hiieh as
Santa Fe, as to the proper division of
nil an- lirrrhy liutllinl that tinunlit for duly were given to underHtaiid trans - continental
business after the
lale
ill and ll.iilienl nl Snoini
MaasaiiKer ttojra Mtrlka,
and trrt ilir t( I'orcHnlii,
ut
il the
Inlay, Ctnitlmr
that they would not b t aked to do an Santa Fe shall have reached Han Fran
RiiiifTio, N. V., Aug. H. A number of
uml
imnlie
Mrlli n.Uei riwril. Iiai,l
Cisco, has been tranferred from New York
more lighting.
m it,. I',,, l.uiithCLiiiinlv ut Hrr
....l
boy
messenger
I'nlon
employ
Western
ou
ii
Ooltl
Crown anil
iiih.
to Chicago,
deneral fassenger Agen
ut New
telin tneieiil. i no tne "Hi usv ui
Nenwlor Ji.urs A(mIm III.
John .1. Byrne aud (ieneral Frigh ed in the down town ollloe struck
IOK1
I HUH.
me ii.iy in uie imivinu in Kriil
Work
Bt. Louis, Aug. H. The Hepiibllo says
Aieut K 'I ward Chambers are not expect for increase of pay. The boy claim 1
mil alli'llrii lil a il) and leat imnit .i hy utanio i iiiui
(iov. Stone Is In receipt of a letter from ed In l.os Angebwi for at least two weeks
it done, by
messenger are cut. but th olllclals say Mr Min lay iiuut
have
Can
A.
day "I hrilrinlsir,
the
l,os Angelrs F.pres.
at 10 o'clia k In liic
Henator June", chairman of the national
Islni. irnn ol a.od
the number I much smaller.
til aunt day.
hireliotni
democratic eomuilttee.ln which the latter
flsui. Tuning.
anu tne
t.iven niiiler my liitnil
Tallow Pevar In Havana,
nf ahl cnllil. II"- - "III day ill
K A. Kaale, piano and organ tuner.
says he I threatened with a return of
H.
Aug.
Washington,
of
case
The
SXAI.
Auioim, A I), ismi.
llrst
Room 12, Grunt lliiild'iig. Third st. and
piano
lesson
the
on
given
and
violin
J, A. HrMMKMS.
III health and will not leavd for the
Itailrottd avenue, Albuquerque, IN. M
I'liihaltClt'ik.
lave order with II 1. Kaabe, at nil It yellow fever among the troop In llavan
I lilted Htate before October 1, and prob
li ey Company store.
was reported to day by Surgeou O'Reilly
ably not then. The letter wa written
The victim I William Heatty, company
The Ladle' (ierniau Aid society will
The senator said he would
In
A, Klghth Infantry.
I
or
a
bold
tne
Mrs.
meeting
borne
at
leave shortly for Scotland.
Hudson at :t p. in. to morrow. A full at
UHIKU HICNIO.
tendance Is desired a important bust
Nut llsr1 of In VYsslilnntull.
Washington, Aug. H.
The state de tiess will come up for consideration.
At Mra. Nlliaa flaoa on kumlay, Angus!
partment I entirely w ithout Information
13.
(JhitfiT
All
Miiuitoii
by
Agulnaldo
to
the
a to the addressee
On Sundav. August 13, the Americano
10IM1,II
IllliU't
$l.'.rO
)MT
foreign powers for the recognition of the
Vlnpucct society will give a grand picnic
at Mrs. Suva place In I lleras canyon
or a liiiwi'iitlial A Mi' j
Filipino either us belligerent
The place will be handsomely decorated
Two most important features
constituting an Independent government.
t
Nothing lmt the
wilb buntings aud lugs, and in me even
1
lis'k-'in selet tin J our shoes. Votl
upon,
a
however,
T!.e appeal is
tg there will bs lireworks.
There
in
will
It has Ruppc's sotl.t fountain.
cr atlug no psrlii'iilar change
be music all day and late In the night
(jet liolh when yon buy jour
Plenty tn eat and drink for all. Dancin
I'M'ii the desire of Agulnaldo and the
rliot'8 of us. Our jjootls are
Conveyance
to the picnic
will be free.
from the Drst to securs such
ljkS
to th city will be sun
return
and
re. Munition. Th Hipeal put thl deplied by W. I, Trimble A Co. The First
Itegiiueiit bund will play lu the city from
IN
AiaXfcjalaaWi
VaajaaMaaaaatastaas afcaavWajajAatXA aWfcMfcaatjsa WaW o till n o cliH'k Sunday morning.

Agninaldo Iim apManila, Atiff. 8.
pealed to the power for recognition of
"Killplno Imlepeniletit'e" la a doriunrut
dntnil from Tarlac, Jul; 27. II hM been
rertdvfd by all the foreign ronstile In
Manila with
that they forward It
to tliolr repetitive RovMrnuientH.
uae the old argument
The Filipino
that tliy had romUHred the nuvprelguly
of thw Islands from 8paiu before the
signing nf thf treaty of Paris ami, there-for- ,
Hpaln wait la no position to rede
theiu to tlit I'tilted Htate. They argue
tha pwr lon of 7,(XiO Spanish priitiliera,
etptiued with their arm and lighting
agnlusl the Klltpinoe, eloquent proof of
lh nullity of th HpalilNh eovartdglity a
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UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard
4

of.

No. 191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per uit, now
No. 233. French lla brigjjan Untlerwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now...
No. 386. French I'nlbrij'jjan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
No. 96. French Ilalbi ijr.m Underwear, former price $2.50 per suit, now
No. 5S6. French Lisle Untlerwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
No. 1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now

.
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The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
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Foot Comfort
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RAILROAD WATCHES
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Kye at the Iceberg.

AND MOST KKLIA1M.K

watches fur railway ecrvke, linn; ;ulj.istc I ant) r.tU tl in
Whfii (Ifsiitd we will enl with e.u n w.itth our
approval card from the (jeuer.il Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
poMit.tins.
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Nothing hut tin:
Ruppe's soda fountain.
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ret u in d last Sundav night to the city
from the northern part of the territory
where be ha bsen engaged lu work for
Hie university geological survey. Three
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Last week ha induced us to continue this sale for one week longor, nnd to
add tn our a'ready Irinjj list of bargains. ICvcepti'inal values in Chenille nnd
Tapestry I'm lieres, Tapestry and 'ellum Sipiares, and all Upholstery Goods.
It will iny )oti to lay iu a supply.
We will t ltiie out every piece of Wash Lawn, I'ioues, Linens, etc., also
all Shut V aiit, Wash Skills, and, in fat t, everything pertaining to summer
wear, this week, if low prices count fur anything.
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Our Great Success
....With Our Curtain Sale
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No.
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o. 4 Tlu FlnHt Pltiuen to lo hiltl, some sold as high as 50c and 60c, none
were less than 35c, must go at, per yard
WhhIi HklrtH go at up from
All Waists must be sold regardless of cost.
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Chenille and Tapestry Portieres

Sizes 4 jmoS and y to4!, in the finest (jualities and colorings ;tt your own price.
IJ5o ami "J He.
An assorted lot of Fancy T.tpestry and Vellum Squares at
They are worth double the money. Don't overlook this snap.
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CTSeo Window and Front Door Display.
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BALLOON ASCENSIONS!
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Evcnta of tlo Orccit HTciIr
TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!

W

PARACHUTE LEAPS!
IUCYCLE PARADE!
WALK1X(J!
MIDWAY PLAISANCE IN CONNECTION!

HOCK I)UILL1N(

FOOT UACINO!
TESTS!
HOSE HACINO!

HAND CONCERT!

g

Tlniwhole worll, incIiiHnNewMexin)iiiiil Arizona, cordially invitcil and oxpeclod toatlond.
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Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
tt
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The Bank of Commerce,

nam
IN TBB

MRS. PINK HAM'S ADVICE,

COtHIIt bIStRICT.

Llest

VThtit Mrs. Nr 11 TTnrst

iBformitloo RturJln, Mlntoc
Operatloas In lh: cocbitts.
twm HUnd llrrnlil.
W llllnm Btlue, a fornir ttroploye of the
Rqrknia mw mill, h ntarted to work
at the Wand mill mn night englnef-r- .
A clean tip wan made I ant week !
the
Bland MilliiiK rompanr and two trick
of bullion, weighing alMit luiiMHin In.
were ehlpped to the mints.
The Brnt awewiuent work on tt.e Texae
mine wm eoiuiiieted laet week. The
roiierl; U locate I In Hell Hate rinjuii,
near the well known Victor irrjup. and le
owned by Mr. Tucker and John Wallace,

AVVV-aJ-

Alirmt It.

John Addciin and Dnvld Klelrther went
town to Allertou Tuemlit'y, and will enter
the employ of tin t'ochtt! Kliictmn and
niprovement company. They will wmk
n the quarry preparing etotie for the
foundation for the new mill.
During the paet week contract on the
Lone Star wm let to McKechine ,V Until- ewe. It calls for a dfty-foexteiiNion on
the main tnnnel in the third level. The
work In confined to the principal lead and
In I) lng pimhed by two eliifle.
It
the work of l.uildlng
the Dew road down the Coll would be
completed the UM of thin mouth, but
wing to the recent heavy raine In that
A
section coiiHlderahle time wan luet.
portion of the road which ha I been completed wax entirely
out, and th
work of rebuilding wae begun I ant week,
rtoon ae the road Ih et tended to the mouth
of the cunyon, Mr. I'llkey, the contractor,
wilt begin the countructlon of a road on
the hillside above Chihuahua, where the
raine will have no damaging effect on the
roadway.
Hquire Hniltti, who haa the contract for
cutting and dlHlrlhuUngthepide tor the
new electric power plant at Madrid, wax
He ha
In town a few hour Wednesday.
had eight men employed during the pant
three weeke cutting pole In the vicinity
of Albemarle, but hat now transferred
hi camp to a point above the Crown
Point group n Flno canyon, where there
li a greater abundance of timber. The
mi ii I re ha about HV) pole ready for dl
trihtitlon along the proposed line, and
with a few more men added to the pres
ent force the work will be hurried to
completion.
Baiuuel Say re and Walter Ilentiatn
haveecnred another contract for the
lli'ly foot crone-cu- t
In the lower level of
the Lone Star mine. The work of
began at the hreaet of the tunnel
on the main lead, and It I the purpose of
the company to drive through the great
ore body, which may extend a dlNtauce of
at laHt seventy Qve feet.. The contractor have employed Charles Grave and
Hubert B'.nham to complete the second
shift, and the work I progreming nlcejy.
We are unable to state what the aseav
of the ore In the crows cut will run, hut
the indication are that the quartz I of
a higher grade and will shiw a better
average than was expected.
Work was resumed yesterday morning
on the Good Hope mine, which has been
lying In a comatose condition for a year
past. This iiilne I the property of John
C. Spears, of Gallup, who ha put J. Hart
and Clarence Callender at work develop
ing the property. The Good Hope was lo
cated In 1HH4, and about 4W feet of work
ha been performed thereon. Considering the location of the property, there
Isn't a claim in the district which afford
a better site for the location of a reduction plant. It I probable every person
in the Cochltl know the exact location
and would be useless to repeat It in these
column. The lower level on the main
lead ha been driven 2(0 feet, and Is a
tine piece of work, snch as only practical
mining men can do. Several tons of
quart i were placed on the dump about
three years ago, and from this pile of ore
the owner had a couple of assays takeu
last week, one In Bland and the other in
Albuquerque. Despite the fact of Its
having laid on the dump exposed to the
U.O.'i gold,
elements, the test showed
u
st.Vi ounces of silver; second assay
gold, ll lid ounce silver. The sumplei
assayed by the expert In Albuiuerque,
were about ID over those taken In llland.
As a result of these tests the owner Is
greatly encouraged, and plainly demon- trates that he has not misplaced hi
judgment. Success, Jolmtiy.
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Tha llr.t ltiii.ly for Pint.
John Mathlas a well known stock
dealer of I'ulasM, hjr , says; "After suffering for over a week with llui, and my
physiciau htving failed to relieve me, I
was advised to try I hamberlaili'
Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme.1y.and have
the pleasure of stating that the half of
one bottle cured me." Kor sale by all
druggists.
j
Co.
At tlis Jans
Smoked tongues, smoked meat, cerve
lat sausage, ruy sausage, bologna sau
sage, neufchatel cheese, brirk cheese.
strawtierrles, blackberries, raspberries,
v.ateriueloiiH,cautaloiipis, fresh tomatoes.
fresh beaus, fresli iettuce, freeh radis les.
fresh onions, frssh chilis, fresh egg plant,
fresli celerv, fresh squash, fresli cabbage,
and all other vegetables and delicacies
which help to niske your table a pleasure
at meal times.
MriH-vr-

The cIiIM'h lutiljr wuh fouml In tli cun
hat not been
vn, but thn woniAii'it
Olw'iivereil.
"Hewitt's Little Karly Klsers did me
IIUhuih wan mors good than all blond medicines and
The Iiimhh of Thoiuurt
IIimhI
Hecourl
by
a
ht the other pills," writes lien. It .lam, lis, of
violinl hHV
prompt, pleasant,
Thompson. Conn,
UHUIp.
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Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Parasol almost given away at IlfeldV
store.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
Putrelle.
Window shades In all colors. Hay A
Kaber, 805 Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortable, go to
May & Kaber, 805 Kallroad avenue.
Just In, the latest thing in neckwear.
Kugllsh squares, at the Economist.
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
for iron and wooden bed at

AT A LIU

yt

RfcQl'K.

rROFBSSIONAL

Raealvss an
lavllatlns to Ihe Fair.
Manager Jaooby, of the Kl Paso base
ball team receive. I an Invitation yesterday from the Albuquerque Kalr association to play at the Territorial Kair with
amateur team from New
The
fair will be held at Albuquerque this
fall, and Manager Jaci by say that the
Invitation will itirely be accepted, and he
I
oontlilent that the Kl Paso boy will
not lower their color to any ot the New
Mexican player. Mr. Jacoby t himself
a former resident of Albuquerque and
former manager of the Duke City team.
He I an enthusiastic ball player, and to
him I due In large part the successful
organixttlon of Kl Paso' base ball team.
Yesterday evening Mr. Jacoby communicated the news to some ot the member
of the team, and they were mostly In
favor of going. Their defeat at Pecos
City doe not appear to have disheartened
the boy at all, and they are quite ready
for a tussle with all who may come. Kl
Paso Times.
sit I'aso's llasa Hall Team

Head our al. and see what a qnarter
will buy this week at our store. Kosen-waHrrs.
Do yon wear pants
Well why dont
you go to I If eld's this week and get a (4

iX.

Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Htreet. Ha has the nicest fresh

Third
meat
Our
latest

in the citv.
carpet stock consist of all the
May &
pattern
and design.
Kaber, Grant Building.
Call and inspect the new all over lace
and tucked white shirt waists. Just received at the Koonoiniet.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
liquor and cigars. Krenh lime for sale.
Knrnished room for rent.
A new lot of white shirt waists received
at the Kcoi.oinlst. Nothing like
them ha ever been shown In this city.
Call and see them on display.
Special sale of silk waist pattern, four
to live yards in length, only IJ.HJ a pattern, at the Golden Kuls Dry Good company. See window display.
Pure snmmer fruit drink from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.', Orange, peach, Catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks Ut for kings.

fHVSKIAN.

SOS

RKRMAKU H. ROOBT,
A TTOKNKY-ALAW, Albnqnerqne. N.
M. rrompt attention alven to all bnsl- ness perialnlnc to tlie profeNHton. Will prac
lice In all courts of the territory and before the
United HlHtea land otllce.

s

which,

if

lihinino.

prii e is an ohj.
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it,

OWlea

Theo. Muensterman.
S08 WEST RAUROAD AVUMUB.

(Suri

l

Host and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Insurance

ire

Secretary Hotutl

at J.

O.

Served to All Patrons.

Bui ding Aiioclatlon.

W. V. FUTRELLE,
.10

complete cure was brought atmut and it
Is now perfectly healthy. -- C. I,. Boggs,
Stutnptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va. Kor sale
by all druggists.

Low Ralas lo Masli-- t'lly.
The Mexican Ceutral railway will sell
excursion tickets from Kl Paso to Mex
ico City and return July 22, 2.1. 2'.'. i
and August G, 'i, 12 and Id, at ia I'nlted

States currency, for the round trip.
Tickets good for thirty days from date of
Kor further
sale and allow
information write H. J. Kuhu, commer
cial agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
stop-over-

wnman." Trial bottle free at J. 11
o'Klelly A (N's. drug store. Kegulsr si;e
M cents ami II. Guaranteed or price
refunded.
Prom (tallup.
Miss Helen Pratt, ot Albuquerque, his
bien visiting for a week past at the hi me
of her uncle, W. if. Pratt.
Miss Sarah Hill left on Thursday night
for Albuquerque where she will remain
for some weeks as a guest ot friends in
that city,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tophatn left for
their new horns at Albuquerque in
Wednesday uight and we tiust that they
miy Und the prosperity they seek In that
pleasant city.
The Misses Bess Borden and Nell's
Brewer returned In ins to Albuquerque
k'lss
Oil the delayed No. 2 ot Thursday,
Harden Is recalled by the serious sick- uess of her mother. Gallup Gleaner.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

and Liquid liofreshiniwii...
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Cool Krg Ursr on drancht;

R. H. COOK, Principal.

rJERVITA PILLS
Rtatore Vitality, Loit Vigor asd Manhood.
!3ure Irnpotency, Nlcht Kinisslonaand
of self.
waHtlntr diseases, nil effect
atjlll,ei or xtehM an(l Indls- -
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One Minute Cough I'ure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs and colds. "I
ftnnstdi'r it a mo t wonderful medicine
quick and safe. W. W. Sdertou, Mayhew,
Wis. Herri's lirng Co.
T. It

"Old Reliable-

L
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We can save you money on Uoor
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Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Oak Rocker 11.60 and Up.
Oak Diving Chairs $1 Up.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
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EL PASO. TEXAS.
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About one month ago my child, which
A Narrow Itaeapa.
uirteeu month old had an attack of
Thankful worus written by Mrs. Ada
I K.Hart, of Groton, S. D.;
tllarrliu-- a
accompanied by vomiting.
"Was takeu
gave It such remedies as are usually with a bail cold which settled on my
given in such cases, but a nothing gave lungs; cough set In and Dually term!
relief, we sent for a physician and it was nated in ooiisumptinu.
Kour doctors
At tills time gave me up, saying I could live but a
under his care for a week.
the child had been sick for about ten short time. 1 gave myself up to my
days and was having about twenty live Savior, determined if 1 could uot stay
operation of the bowel every twelve with my friends ou earth, I would meet
hours, and we were convinced that unless my absent ones above. My husband was
it soon obtained relief It would not live. advised to get Dr. King' New Dlscnveiy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhi- for Consumption, l oughs and Colds.
Ksmedy was recommended, and I gave It a trial, took in all eight bottles
tWided to try It. I soon noticed a change It has cured me, and thank Hod, l am
for the better; by Its continual use a saved and now a well and healthy

St. Elmo.
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Successor to A. Hart, pays ths highest
prices for second bund iisnIs. Persr.ns SINGER. SEWING MAQilNES
Hold on Innulmf nt.
contemplating going to housekeeping
Kree trial Ht your home.
Will do well to give nun a call nemre
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold aveuue, THK SINd'KU MAM'KA(TrUIM. CO.,
ueitdiMir to Wells' Knrn.
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W. II VI I. KIT,
lo
.iiiiH.ii. ...lv
6 .lner. berry's Drug Co.
dangerous eotuitetelt. Horry lnug Co.
tional at breakneck sueed. Onllo.
I mini butt--. luiliau Aysiit.
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CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

Wtet Railroad Avenue.
The
A. E. WALK E It,

io

A Jl lNi.lt, C.illillli.
t
Apodaoa were the men who murdered
In ll.inie, A 1
.Inner.
Jacob HtuUmaii, au old Inoffensive
I liit. lt
11 A V
t )KI ll'l 11 I.M
l.ilr. tailor, on July 0,
1
ll.. I. ,.i S, M .. r, fs.iv.ijl! Awi'ln V. iNi
.
M
,
Kor thin crime Auodaca Is now serving
A. 'I ., Anill
II
'1
I
.ii1.iii..i..
nl .i.Mtr.-- i il In Hit- - iinilrr.if-iirial a life sentence, convicted ou the evidence
fur 11
al ll.ni of Trujlllo, who turned state's evidence.
r in i U' ii it-- A- 'I . a ill
i
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at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.
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and Meats.

Lard

Colorado

Goods,

Proprietors.

BETZLKR,

Powder.

K. C. Baking

Wagons,

Old Hickory

Wool Siicksi, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canoed

Kduca-tlona-

W

buu.ci a lu

.

mm

11

(

S?rcA.jj ami i:vmim:.

We handle

Digests what you eat.

i

vvi-n-

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

tx

iki.iikh.

AND LIKUTOKa

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

8 one of the nicest resorts In the
city and I supplied with the Houses

BEISCH

KASTRRIIAV
HAnrrROAV.
and residence. No. 411 west (inld
OK KICK
srenue. Telephiinr No. as. ( mice hours
toll
m.t I ttio to 1:30 and 1lntp.ni
li. M. ksslerday, M. I). J. H. KsslpnUy. M. I).
W. w. HO Hit. M. U.
KS-t'n- tll
a. m. and from
OKKH KtoHot
S :Sil and (mm 7 In
p . m . ( ttlirr
.
resld.-nreV'40
and
west liold avenue,
N. tt.
LAW Vat KM.

K

it

Depository tor the Santa
Pari lie aud the Atchison, Te-poka & Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

beet and Onset liquors.

Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI

i

t
k t'otvn,
Tlicy
We h ive some li ft,
will in. ike thrni go like

1

1

S. DtPOSITOFiT.

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

OKNTINT.
.t. Alger, t. D. Sj.
Ml JO HI.OCK. n.pnlte flfrld Hrns.'
AN Iintre
hours t a s. tn. tn la :ao p.m.! I no
p. m. In K p. m. Antomsilr lelrphone No.
461 Appointments madr by mall.
.

C. C.

Prop,

U.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & Ut).

y

Fast.

Al COST li.ts Drnnolit our stm
;is f.isi ;is the lni si
f. in '. ie.

CAPDS.

Beooud street, between Kallroad and
riKi.vRR a- rim.iiRR,
Attorneys at I. aw,
Copper avenue,
HllverClty, N. M.
"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. AlWILLIAM U. I. KB,
though we tried many remedies sb i kept
LAW. t Ifllce, room 7, N. Horses and Mule bought and exchanged.
getting worse until we nsed One Minute ATTOHNKY-A- biillillu.
Will practice In all Livery, Bale, Keed
and Transfer Stables.
Cough Cnre. II relieved at once and tlie cnarta of tlin territory.
en red her in a tew day " B. L. Nance,
JOHNSTON A riMIUAL,
Principal High School, Bluff lale. Trias. ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- .
Beat Turnoute In the Citv.
Albnqnerqne, N.
Berry Drug Co.
and S, Kliat National
balliling.
Bank
Addrcaa V. L. TRIMBLE tc Co,
elephant Holla Una Vm.
It. W. It. HKTAN,
At La Crucee Saturday hearing was
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
begun '.before Judge Parker In the mat ATT3KNKY.AT-I.AW- National
Hank bnlldlne.
ter of the Injunction against the Irriga
CRESCENT COAL YARD;
PRANK W. OLA NOT,
tlon company Interested in the Klephant
TTOKNKY-ALAW, room, t and 8,
DoGALLUP COAL-B- cit
Butte dam proposition. The court is A T. Armlio building, Alttuqiierqtie, N.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
R. W. IIOHHUN,
under Instruction from the supreme
opposite Freight Office..MM.
I. AW. Ofllre overHnh.
conrt ot the i'nlted State to ascertain ATTOHNKY-A.Iota Alhnnnemne N M
whether the dam would Injure navigaF. D. MARSHALL,
tion at the lower end of the Klo Grande
by restraining the
iw ot the river.
New Telephone No. 164.
Huiniusr Eicurslons to the PaeltTn Coast Hon. Judge Newbomh represent the InOld Telephone No. 25...
The S.tnta Ke route will sell cheap terest of the company.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
excursion ticxets lo um Angeles, Han
Chamberlain's Cough Kaniedy ha saved
Diego, Kedondo Beach or Santa Monica
on the following dates, for f 10 from A- the lives ot thousands of croupy children.
It la without an equal tor colds and
lbuquerque and return:
Wholesale
June :i, 7. 17 and 21; July 1, 12, 22 and whooping cough. Kor sale by all druggists.
2H
C.
U,
2i'.; August
11.
and 30.
Liquors and Gfars.
There will be a big crowd at the sea
Thar Stoi4l at Trinidad,
artificially (iifost t lu- food and aid We handle everything
It
shore this year, especially during July
Kiiward Kosenwald, a prominent mer- Nature in strengthening nnd recon
tn our line.
l
and August, when the National
IXstlller' Agents,
chant ot Albuquerque, and hi daughter, structing the exhausted digestive orAssociation people are there.
Taylor .fc Williams,
San Diego has many attractions of bay Miss Alma, and niece, Miss Jettle Kosen- gans. 1 1 is the In' est il iM'tivered d igest Special Distributors
Louisville, Kentucky.
tuner preparnjioo
and ocean, as well as many places of wald, spent yesterday with relatives In ant and tonic.
lu
can approach it in clllciency.
Interest on land. In July they will have
They leave this morning for ttanliy relieves nntl t'rnianentl a -- t ill South Klrst BL. Albuquerque, N. M
a big festival at Tia Jnana, that quaint Trinidad.
New
young
York,
where
the
ladies
will
jnaigesiion,
nearT.iutn
little Mexican nornertown.
fCIl..e. KlltlUI.
l ... ...
ri.lUICilV., tk.IIV
''. ..V....IW..,
The governor of Lower California and attend school. M. J. Goldsmith will ac- I'lnliilnnn.
stsIT will be there and hi olllcial band company the party and with hi uncle Sick Head ache, (last ralgin.eramoe.aiid
other resultsriinsrrectdlgestloa
Painter and Paper Hanger.
with brass buttons, gold lane and music. will spend considerable time In the east allPrepares
by t.. C- uswiu co , ctj.eaa
The program will consist of a barbecue,
goods
for
purchasing
ro.,
winter
Kerry's
fall
and
N
M.
IHne
Albnnnerriue.
bull light and Spanish game. Kor furOKDhKS HOMC1TKD.
their respective mercantile establish-lishmenther particular Inquire of
SOUTHWESTERN.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. L. Con had, Agent.
Trinidad Sentinel.

We Go

Shoes..

EMU KLE1NW0RT,

Santa Fc Railway.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOI.D9
rrseldetil
M. W. KIAtUK.NOV
Vlue iTesldenl
A. A. KKKN
t ashler
KKANK UcKKK
Assistant tashlef
A. A. HKANT

Paid np, Capital, Surplus
. and Fronts
llH.OOS.t

THIRD 8TKKET.

LOCALS.
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Cashier,

N. M.

Authorised Capital. . . ..tl.OOs.OOe
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0KKICKR8

lUKKnT.

burdens.
Mrs I'inkham'saddressisT.ynn.Maaa.
All suffering womn are invited to
writ to her for advice, which will b
given without clmrjre. It ll an
perienced woman 'a ail vice to women.

Topeka

i

ALBUQU-ligll- K,

Klrst-Clas-

niiiiD

d

Low

V

ftitei-rtt-

1

'

llli-l-

W. S.

B.

Depository (or Atchison

V

Itter like the foregoing, constantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mr.
I'inkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy

A Nil OKKICKKSi
P. HcRCfTBft,
A. M. HLAcawst.L,
Sheep Hrnwer.

:DIKkCTtH!1

Hoi.oaoit Lcsa,
Hrrxs. Hlackwelt A Co
W. A. Maiwii.1, Coal.
William McIktob, Sheep drawer.
C. t. Wacob, Manaser Utm, Rlscksrell A Co,
J. C. BALoainea, Lnmbar.

SjH-iinlt-

Mo.

Prealdei.'

First
National
MKEItY!
Bank,

WONEKK

in--

s

-

V.iCv

-

Otiso,

M. 8.

McAtek,

1

Lteep-wate-

BOSHJBSS

Cnpitnl. $100.000.00.
DRAfTK A VAILAtiLR IN ALL PARTS OK TUB WOILO
Solicits Accounts and Otrers to Depositors Rrerf Psctlltf
Cons'strnt with Hmnuble Hanking.

Wool Commission

I

never gripe they curs constipation,
Kndol Dyspepsia Cure cures dvapepela
DvHpepHla
ran be cured Iit lining arouse the turpi I liver to action and give because
Its tngredieuts are mrh that It
Acker'M ItyxpepHla
litliletn One little you clean blond, stead v nerves, a clear
help doing so. "The public can
laniei Will KlVH iiutueiliate relief or brain ami a healthy appetite Herrv Drug can't
upon
It as a master remedy for all
rely
money refunded. Hold in handtsuue tin Co.
disorders arising from Imperfect digesIsiies at 'J.'' els. J. II. O'Keilly & Co.
Carpel., Km;, and Manilla.
tion ".lames M. Thomas, M. D , in
Charming design, luxurious quali- American Journal of Health, New York
Kap Unlet
imrhalid Herry Drug Co.
Colin, Cholera and ties, gratifying assortment,
and use Chaiiils-rlani'HUrrliiBii Kstuedy for all pains of tlie prices. May ,V Kaber, ti runt building.
Our Ki cent counter will prove of
stoinach and all unnatural lismeiiea of
for Uvar Piny tear.
Pants from II up at If eld's. Th's Is special Interest to you. Kosenwald Bros.
the bowels. At always cures. Kur sale
Kkmkuy.
An Old anu Wkll-Thikweek
druggists.
pants
with
them.
by all
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
DKtil'OSALSKuM CtiNSTKCCTION OK
.eacr and atcr ayttcm, le-- been used for over fifty years by millions
ti.irl lliliittiutiiry.
ut the Interior, iittlre ot IihIi.imAI
of mothers for their children while teethU C. July SI. Inim
e
Wa.lniiuloii,
tin.,
H-ring, with perfect suoenss. It soothes the
"1'lOMlb.ll. !
.iu il iiiiii.iiH.il-,- null
nhl Id, softens the gums, allays all paiu,
und Water hy' euros wind Oolui, and is the best remedy
"I i.iitniti.iv " ut .s.
liool, ami uailietiM-,li iii." l.ittti. Water
for diarrhoea. It is plsasaut to the tasts.
CummiMiiiiiit-- r of luili.li Ann
in tintill
W.tKtiiliiituli.
ll. ('.. will
retei It Hold by druggists lu every part of the
ii'iim
the luilniii ollli e until
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twauty-Uvl.iy, A'u '4U. Inuu.lui liirni.liiiiii
i. in of 1 in
value is Incalculable. He sure and ask
uy ln.iten.iln a
hihI ileliM iin
the
tor Mrs. Wluslow'H Hoot h lug Syrup and
l.il ur
in the i ohitt ui tlon auil cu
i
,it nun .ii me N.o.iio Amciu y. New
take uo other kind.
hi li k iliillllllnl
MVlrll
J

Sale of

:''.J

3

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cnt Holes, Klndlngs and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, KtC,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse,
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

iMV

f'rf

Vegetable Compound,
1
I felt Tery much lietter
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued thriiseof ronrmedl.
fine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
yon, I cannotthank ynnenongh for your
drlce and your wonderful medicine.
Anyone doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all Inqntriea. Mrs. Nri.l IK MX,

pair for

1

.

ol

Pink-bnm'-

.LEATHER..

ti..ly

11

lowing statemeut:
-It le etaied that the Santa Ke will
take charge of the l'ecos Valley X NorthCash paid for Hide and Pelts.
eastern railroad August 1, and operate It
It I kuown that the
in it own name.
1'ecoe Valley railroad Is a Sauta Ke pio
n iiihii Ims
terriJect, pure and simple, being built ami through
MH'i Riiilnmil A vp., Alhtifintrqnf
ble luittle with
operated under another name."
sicklies Slid t K vV
'Vv
A similar statement seems to be going
I
jX
gained
a
ha
v
nt
COOI'KU tfe
the round of the western press, and origloriou
victory
X
i first iimuil-sinated in a Topeka uewspaper,
.it V Ji1
CtWTKACTORS.
I wish to say that there
not one is to tell the
good
ftews til
Ilrick
work,
Stonework, Plastering
word of truth in the statement.
The others, I le wnnls every tiinii .iml
wotuntl
Repairing nnd Jobbing.
Atchison Kallroad company doe not own of his
iiit'e to know alsuit the
splcmliil rciiK.lv th.it bMiiglii liini back P. (), Hot lilt.
7 per rent Interest In this company, and
Al.lll Ut KHUI'K. N. M.
from sickniss nnd ilivout.ineniciit to
ha no control over It. It I not Ugurlng soiuiil
and perfect hearth.
to buy It, and the owner do uot wish to
I nun rnriitn
lur mrrr tnoMlri.
.nv
st, irtt.1.iii
tr ttar. h
sell it.
V,i1i
t.t..!,
PtKST ITSI1T,
M l
l
V
H
iV '
ir
Hoping you will publish this tetter, I 11. r. r ut'i llatl il
......l.lit I ,ik .t nil.
BALLING BKOS , rHol'RiKTOM.
I w.i. tn l.ii. m
t lh.- W.l
iltiia
la
Yours
truly,
am.
ri.iit.l oi t liltl tii.yitlil In.- tin
I
nI
tltrr K.i!. ,.! llr I'n a,, - . .iit.lt tt MrihriV
A
t..k
Wedding Cake
J. J. UAIiKHMtN,
tHMivi-fntnl it ritrivl in. ..1111111.
I miiir tnnnir tn
1'resldeut.
We
Patronage,
Desire
and we
. timl ail.Ihrrl.e.1wpri
Ihtn- Cr. ut ilHti rrtit
tltr
Spain's Mrsat.st ftsad.
w
Or I'lru-ilt
t In
!:itl. lit. tn
Gnarantee)
s
Baking.
ntt.t
w. rr cur, .1
itt.l
I h.tvr .nl,
nil
nnr
linn
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, ilrr.1 il.i'Hr.' wnif.tt nt
yistr tlt.iltrltir tVltllltt
to? S. Klnrt l Albnqurrtine, N M.
spends hi winters at Aiken, B. C.
eiill.- hut. Utitriil tn
rak
t
tll fin.t
it
for
.tttin
neivee had caused severe pains in the one" Vim
ut you,
A.Mwl.' l.4h lo.iin.1 "
back of bl hed. On usii.g Ktemnr
This grand " Ihscovt rv " i Hie tinwl
Hitter, America's greatest tiloud and
perfect
formula ever ifrviscil for tlie
uerve remedy, all paiu soou left hlui. He
of
say this graud uiediciue I what his eottidcte anil tlioronti
fnini nil itnheiilthy germs ami MEAT
country iieeds. All America knows that
taint of even nattie and nature.
it cures liver and kidney trouble, purities Itirktnv
Itv lit iking pure and itealtlty IiI.mmI free
the blond, tones up the elomach, strength
All kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
lijlioii
from
poisons it builds up strong
ens the nerves, put Vim, vigor and new anil
-- :.
Meat.
iiml
active
atmanhood
lilianning
life Into overy muscle, the nerve and or
gan ot the body. If weak, tired or ailing tractive wottiniihiHsl.
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
If out of health, write to Dr. Tierce,
you need ll. Kvery bottle guaranteed,
lie will send yon ijihsI, fatherly, profes- MASONIC TEMPLE,
only M) cents. Hold by J. It. O Kielly A sional
advice without charge.' .See bis
Jo., druggist.
Athtrc atsivc.

taking

five lint Mr

DIAI IN IS)

glorious news of viitorv fnnnV
Krr.it lielii of kittle
V
wonder at hi entlnniasiii.
11
I . very
rout ii'lnns.
tn in who lu .ir the I'r.nill
tuiimr i rr.tdv
M L A (L
Iv n
to suitiK hi lint
,
end cheer unilV-Ims along the
"'CiVnUVti
splendid story I
)
to hi
nearest
W
neiolilHir. When
G '

tbe,rcM

TKn Mn. Pukuam: When I roU
to mi had not ts-well for five year)
bad doctored all the time but got no
better. I had womb trouble cry bad.
Mr womb preMd
causing
pile. I was in ein-- misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor.
was Irregular and. too pro
fuse, waa also
troubled with
I
leucorrhfra.
had given lip all
hopeaof fretting
well) everybody
thought I had
consumption.
After
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Nrws or victohv.
When an ci'itci iiussen-- j
pir mines il iilmii' in ith V

the Stcry Afciut
Valley ftotd.
Carishail, N. M., July XI.
tibtoi K.I I'uo Times:
1 lind III your paper of the 37th the fol-

J. J.

1

of Kland.

Acts gently on

0 TROTH I" IT.

"Did

llr it'

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Highest Grade ol Later served.

Finest Wttiski.s,

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c CKR,.DI
DkALHatS

IN

GROCERIES and

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
MAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OK THK
Bala Agaata for

New Telephoae

147.

118.

CIT.

m

Imported French and ItaUanlGooai.

Saa Aataalo Lima.

ll

AMD

117 M0BTM TH1JU)

K'J

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

BAR

Sucouon to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

THAT JUSTIFY

Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

To cap the

THE NAME

201 West Hail road Avenue.

Clincher!

A

climaN

telling, we

Not stvcalled liarjjains, ronsistino; of
trashy ioids for little money, hut

v

ml

('unn;' this

just i!,ue(l

-

n

at

Price. ...

b'gi-g's'-

$1.90
l'Allt.

100 Pair Hanan Shoes

H. SIMPSON....
nit

eaUb-lltha-

at $2.90

lc

B. A. SLEYSTEIi,

I'Allt.

MAi!

s

1

Our Record Hroakini; $10.00 Suit Sale

C

W.

BUTMAN,

25c

Js

SALEphKr 25c

OUtt QUAHTEIt
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A.

-

l

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.

118

M

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWA RE.
AGENTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS

On.

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

n1 th prmf o? onr
rained
and dellciou
gaals. In glass or tin. Is In testing
lham. Th dainty palate revel In
onr fieih canned fruits, fegetables,
po'tad and tinned meats, deviled
rratand canned salmon, oytsrs
aid lot s'er, Our surwrlor food are
relNhe-In warm weUher,
when
ord nry victuals fall to tempt the
appetlis.
Is In eVIng It,"

The, earee to land all litnr at the
iiper urn, ine
amoim rmort at
IIIrIi StatMlnnl lno(N
uavel I inade from tliorntoo to Wand,
. .
At it Low
and from there through the groat
lM'.U
mining district tu the Sulphur.
All we ask. nf you is to tome and see, and
The 8 in Marclal Hee sa : The Rio
These are hroken lines and si, s inHIaiknnd
rtramte division I certainly In It In a
you will he convinced.
MONEY
TO LOAN
llrown Vici Ki ', Calf and K.inyaroo, and they
hiiairiew way. The June payroll in ine
train eervic department exceeded that
wotlh from $2.$o to $3.50. We are a'so
are
of lait year during Hi eani nionin oy
slife
Jewelry,
watches,
lling
On diamond,
i'ai. and the coming nioiilll promt
Insurance pollcta. truat deed or any tl
nil II larger, riouia Itoiloadeof
lo f
good ancnriiT. Term Tory nnalerat. coal from Oalliip pa
through each Ladies' Shirtwaists!
Ladies' Vestsl
of general
work, and aUmi 14 ) load
We need uo longer comment on the
freight
leave Aihuquariiiia each day for
2V
Veat worth fi'c. ei for.....
U Bo itu rwoond street, Albuqnsr
wnrkmarwhtp
enpxrlnrlty of fabric,
noltiUt mitith. Tneaeare but two item
25c
door to
VfHte worth 12'c, thren for.
que, N w Metlno.
d
Qt that ha became an
and
dally
of
the
rnh.
10c
ern Union Telegraph otuoe.
Vest worth
fact. To thee aterllng qualiJohn Cuntor. in charge of the section
20c
Veet worth HOC
cheap-tiee- e
force on the Santa fa railway, with
extreme
we
added
have
ties
25o
Veat worth 400
headuuartera at Laniy. Im In the city to
of price.
a caller ai true omce mi
40c
I'KIl
UiC
day, and
Vent
worth
2Cc
morning. He stated that he wa here Walat that aoM for 50c. now
41.00..
to
appear
75c
sold
from
all
good
and
from
time,
that
Walat
a
HSURMCE
lo have
These are a'so broken si'-- and odd pairs in
Wash Goods.
anrea he la having It.
WalaU that aoM tor l.2o, now .... Toe
Patent Leather, ICnaim I, Calf and Vici Kid, all
10o
Oudine MtHllnet, worth 15fl..
Sheriff T. M. Huhhell. lawyer W. B, WalHta that sold for IM now....
1 7 So 12'e
of toes. Ti.ey were formerly $5 and $6.
kind:
Mull,
night
worth
W.
K.
8wle
Clancy
laat
left
liiitte
and
Childer
1.26
IB&l 8&TIT8.
W alHt that aolil for 11.75, now....
WW
on a Uahlng eipeditlon to the upper Klo W
worth
17'a
Mailra.
alU that old for $i.25. now .... 1.50
Pecos. Hovernor Otero, Chief Justice
NOTART PUBLIC.
15o
llrilllant, worth 2"e
A. M. Bergere met the AlbuWalat that sold for $2.50, now. . . . 1.75
and
Mill
15a
25.
worth
Dimity,
Kine
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.
Kxtra
RO
2
querque party at Latny Junction,
Walat that aolil tor tl.M). tloW ....
BOOM9 II A 14 CROMWKLL BlflCK
Our white ehlrt walt a'e Just the
lot.
In
etyle
the
INot
an
"outre"
thins.
Fit il l
I Kach one ehowe a quiet elegance peculiar
emcK.
hconomiet
to
the
REAL ESTATE.
nal ucon. w hT decide I to give our patron the advanNo department Id our entire etock are
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